Introduction {#Sec1}
============

HIV-related stigma can reduce people's willingness to engage in HIV prevention, testing, and treatment \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Stigma has been associated with decreases in HIV prevention behaviors, including attendance of HIV-related educational meetings and counseling sessions \[[@CR3]\], preventive or risk reduction sexual behaviors \[[@CR2]\], and participation in programs to prevent mother-to-child transmission \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Stigma has also been linked to a reduction in quality of life among people with HIV \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. For example, the discovery of a positive test result may lead to the loss of family ties, friendship, employment and housing, dismissal from school, denial of health/life insurance and health care, and being perceived as an immoral individual \[[@CR8]--[@CR13]\]. Over the more than two decades that the HIV epidemic has spread, we have been able to make advancements in knowledge about HIV prevention and transmission, epidemiology, and treatment. However, HIV-related stigma continues to be a serious problem and negatively impact the lives of both infected and uninfected individuals \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Longitudinal interventions designed to change behavioral norms and tailored to cultural and situational differences may reduce stigma \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Attempts to reduce HIV-related stigma have primarily focused on changing health providers' or the general population's perceptions about HIV to increase understanding about people living with HIV. For example, Brown et al. found that stigma can be reduced through the following intervention aims: providing students with information about HIV through advertisements and lectures, providing counseling and support groups to praise positive attitudes about HIV, increasing contact between health providers and people infected with HIV, and through psychological techniques such as imagery and hypothetical contact with people with HIV \[[@CR17]\]. While many of these interventions appear to decrease stigma, they were conducted on small populations and could not assess whether these effects endure over time. Interventions designed to normalize HIV prevention behaviors and increase conversations about HIV prevention might also be effective in reducing stigma. Further, tailoring an intervention to a specific culture, region, and social class may improve the success of an intervention in reducing HIV-related stigma \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

HIV stigma is particularly high is Peru, making it an important area of focus for reducing stigma \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Rates of HIV have been increasing in Peru, especially among men who have sex with men (MSM), and reducing stigma may help to improve testing and prevention adherence \[[@CR22]\]. Recent research in Peru has focused on three stigmatized groups at disproportionately high risk for sexually transmitted infection: heterosexual-identified men who are permanently or temporarily unemployed (*esquineros*), homosexual-identified men (*homosexuales*), and socially marginalized women who are often single mothers who spend time, drink alcohol and have sex with socially marginalized men (*movidas*) \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. Reducing HIV-related stigma in these groups and within the general Peruvian populations could potentially increase HIV testing, prevention and treatment \[[@CR27]\].

The following study looks at the effects of an intervention designed to increase HIV prevention messages and conversations about HIV to improve rates of HIV testing and decrease sexual risk behaviors in Peru. This analysis focuses on the intervention's effect on HIV-related stigma.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Participants were from the National Institute of Mental Health Collaborative HIV/STD Prevention Trial \[[@CR28]\]. The 2-year trial was based on the theory of diffusion of innovations \[[@CR29]\] and involved recruiting and training popular, well-respected individuals to deliver HIV/STD prevention messages to their peers within the context of casual conversations.

The study included 20 *barrios*, or neighborhoods, that were matched on sexually transmitted infection (STI) prevalence based on overall STI prevalence and randomized to intervention or comparison condition. The sample included Peruvian men and women (i.e., *esquineros, homosexuales*, and *movidas*) aged 18--40 years old from Lima, Chiclayo, and Trujillo, who frequented social venues in their *barrios* at least twice a week. In the 10 *barrios* randomized to the intervention, peer-nominated leaders from within the *esquinero*, *movida*, and *homosexual* populations were recruited and trained as community popular opinion leaders (CPOLs). Individuals nominated by their peers were approached and trained as CPOLs. CPOLs were people who were part of the three populations of interest (*esquineros, movidas*, and *homosexuales*) and were recruited with equal percentages of CPOLs in each of the three groups. CPOLs were men and women who lived within these populations and were well respected by others in the community so that others would listen to their advice. CPOLs underwent four training sessions over a one-month period prior to the implementation of the trial in the field, included role playing, education regarding HIV and STI transmission and risk, and skills training regarding how to deliver messages of prevention to their peers. Once in the field they were tasked with delivering prevention messages to their peers at the venues of social interaction were they were recruited. The comparison group used standard methods of HIV prevention, testing, and treatment services. No additional services were provided to the comparison group. The intervention began after the completion of the baseline assessment and lasted until the termination of the study at 24 months. The intervention was designed to work at the community level. Detailed study methodology is available in previous manuscripts \[[@CR28]\].

Data Collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Data collection occurred at baseline and at 12- and 24- month follow-up. At each assessment, trained study personnel read the questionnaire to participants and entered their responses into a computer using the computer administered personal interview (CAPI) method. Questionnaire items included demographic variables, sexual risk behaviors, and perceptions of stigma.

Measures {#Sec5}
--------

Measures included demographic variables, history of HIV testing, and five stigma items (1--5 rating, 1 = strongly agree with statement, indicating high stigma; 5 = strongly disagree, indicating low stigma). The stigma items were designed to broadly measure stigma. One of the items was reverse coded on the questionnaire and recoded for the present analysis. One item in the stigma scale was tailored for the Peru site \[[@CR28]\] (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for list of items).Table 1Demographic characteristics of participants at baseline in urban, coastal PeruComparison (*N* = 1,722)Intervention (*N* = 1,327)*P*-valueAge (mean, SD)24.3 (5.5)24.1 (5.6)0.35Years of education (mean, SD)9.4 (2.3)9.2 (2.4)0.03Gender0.01 Male91.5%88.6% Female8.5%11.4%Regional background0.54 Coast (not Lima)57.4%57.6% Highlands5.4%6.3% Jungle1.6%2.2% Metropolitan Lima25.6%24.7% Lima (other)10.0%9.2%Marital status0.18 Married/live with partner24.0%25.6% Never married/single71.6%68.7% Widowed/separated/divorced4.4%5.7%Tested for HIV previously0.93 Yes28.0%27.8% No72.0%72.2%Returned for results0.26 Yes86.5%83.7% No13.5%16.3%Regularly earn money\<0.01 Yes85.5%78.5% No14.5%21.6%Self-rated health0.16 Excellent5.3%7.1% Good28.3%27.9% Fair62.3%63.3% Poor4.2%1.7%Risk group0.02 *Esquineros*74.5%73.6% *Homosexuales*17.0%15.0% *Movidas*8.5%11.4%\# of episodes of genital discharge in previous 6 months (mean, SD)0.32 (3.7)0.40 (2.4)0.49Stigma items "An HIV positive person must have done something inappropriate and deserves to be punished"\<0.01  Strongly disagree/disagree72.4%67.3%  Strongly agree/agree/indifferent, not sure27.6%32.7% "I believe that people with HIV should be isolated"\<0.01  Strongly disagree/disagree72.0%67.0%  Strongly agree/agree/indifferent, not sure28.0%33.0% "There is security in someone with HIV taking care of the children of others"\<0.01  Strongly disagree/disagree24.4%30.3%  Strongly agree/agree/indifferent, not sure75.6%69.7% "I do not want to be friends with someone who has AIDS"0.47  Strongly disagree/disagree78.9%79.0%  Strongly agree/agree/indifferent, not sure22.1%21.0% "Everyone in this country should get an HIV test and everyone who is positive should have a tattoo in order to be recognized"\<0.01  Strongly disagree/disagree69.90%63.1%  Strongly agree/agree/indifferent, not sure30.1%36.9%

All scientific and research procedures were overseen by the UCLA Human Subjects Protection Committee, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia ethics committee and the RTI Institutional Review Board. Participants signed an informed consent prior at the baseline assessment.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec6}
====================

Chi-square tests were used to test independence of group assignment on demographic variables and stigma items. We used two-sample *t*-tests to compare mean differences in age and years of education.

The five stigma items were recoded into dichotomous variables (items where participants strongly agreed, somewhat agreed, or were indifferent/unsure were coded as high stigma; items where participants strongly disagreed or disagreed were coded as low stigma). The stigma items were entered into a stigma index (alpha = 0.55) based on the sum of the recoded five items (higher score indicates greater stigma). In each of the five items, 0 = no stigma, 1 = stigma. The index therefore ranged from 0 to 5 (0 = no/low stigma, 5 = high stigma). The stigma index value was a conservative measure because for each item that indicated stigma (originally ranked 1--5), the item was coded as "stigma" if the response was strongly agree/agree/not sure, or "no stigma" if the response was strongly disagree/disagree. We conducted sensitivity analysis and ran the analysis using the dichotomized scale as well as the sum of the 5-point scale. We found that the results were consistent and robust and therefore decided to keep the dichotomized scale to aid in interpretability.

Mixed effects modeling was used to assess the impact of the intervention on stigma from baseline to 24-month follow-up, controlling for age, education, gender, and income. Additional items from the questionnaire were entered as covariates into the models if we found significant baseline differences between groups or if they were theoretically or empirically identified as potential confounders. These mixed effects models were also conducted within the three subgroups, *esquineros, homosexuales*, and *movidas*. Analyses were conducted using Stata software version 10.1 (Stata Corporation College Station, TX).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Study Sample {#Sec8}
------------

The 252 CPOLs from the intervention group were excluded from the analysis. The baseline sample included 3049 (comparison, *n* = 1,722; intervention, *n* = 1,327) participants. Of the 3,049 participants, 3,023 (99%) completed the stigma items. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows significant baseline differences between the comparison and treatment groups on demographic and stigma items. Differences were found based on gender (greater percentage of men within the comparison group), income (greater percentage of participants in the comparison group regularly earn money), risk group (i.e., *esquineros, homosexuales,* and *movidas*), education (those in the comparison group had slightly more years of education), and four of the five stigma items. For all stigma items, the majority of participants in both comparison and treatment groups did not endorse stigmatizing views about people with HIV.

Attrition {#Sec9}
---------

The 252 CPOLs from the intervention group were not included in this analysis and therefore the number of participants in the comparison group is greater than the number of participants in the intervention group. Of the 3,049 total participants, 2,655 (87.1%) (intervention, *n* = 1,110, comparison, *n* = 1,545) completed the 12-month assessment and 2,448 (80.3%) (intervention, *n* = 1,033, comparison, *n* = 1,415) completed the 24-month assessment.

Intervention Effects {#Sec10}
--------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the intervention on stigma. Participants in the intervention showed a significant reduction in stigma from baseline to 12-month follow-up and baseline to 24-month follow-up. Main effects were found for time such that all participants showed significant reductions in stigma from baseline to 12-month follow-up and baseline to 24-month follow-up (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Analysis of stigma index ratings in urban, coastal PeruCoefficientCI*P*Age−0.02(−0.02, −0.01)\<0.01Years of education−0.10(−0.12, −0.09)\<0.01Gender (male)−0.09(−0.12, −0.09)0.12Regularly earn money0.02(−0.07, 0.12)0.64Time Baseline------ Baseline--12 month−0.26(−0.32, −0.19)\<0.01 Baseline--24 month−0.31(−0.37, −0.24)\<0.01Intervention group0.08(−0.00, 0.17)0.06Time × intervention group Baseline × intervention group------ Baseline--12 month × intervention group−0.13(−0.22, −0.03)0.01 Baseline--24 month × intervention group−0.33(−0.43, −0.23)\<0.01*CI* Confidence intervalFig. 1Stigma, 2003--2005 urban, coastal Peru

We also found differences between comparison and intervention groups within the three sub-groups. For *esquineros*, we found a significant decrease in stigma from baseline to 12-month and baseline to 24-month follow-up. A main effect for time was found such that reports of stigma decreased from baseline to 12-month and baseline to 24-month follow-up (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For *homosexuales*, we found a significant decrease in stigma from baseline to 24-month follow-up. No significant main effects were found for time (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For *movidas*, we found no significant differences in stigma between groups from baseline to either 12- or 24-month follow-up (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Main effects for time were found for time such that stigmatization decreased from baseline to 12- and baseline to 24-month follow-up.Table 3Analysis of stigma index ratings among *esquineros* in urban, coastal Peru (*N* = 2,259)CoefficientCI*P*Age−0.01(−0.02, −0.00)\<0.01Years of education−0.10(−0.11, −0.08)\<0.01Regularly earn money0.07(−0.05, 0.18)0.27Time Baseline------ Baseline--12 month−0.25(−0.33, −0.18)\<0.01 Baseline--24 month−0.31(−0.39, −0.24)\<0.01Intervention group0.05(0.05, 0.15)0.37Time × intervention group Baseline × intervention group------ Baseline--12 month × intervention group−0.15(−0.27, −0.03)0.01 Baseline--24 month × intervention group−0.31(−0.43, −0.19)\<0.01*CI* Confidence intervalTable 4Analysis of stigma index ratings among *homosexuales* in urban, coastal Peru (*N* = 491)CoefficientCI*P*Age−0.01(−0.02, 0.01)0.43Years of education−0.05(−0.08, −0.02)\<0.01Regularly earn money0.06(−0.14, 0.26)0.55Time Baseline------ Baseline--12 month−0.13(0.26, 0.01)0.06 Baseline--24 month0.13(−0.27, 0.01)0.07Intervention group0.15(−0.03, 0.33)0.11Time × intervention group Baseline × intervention group------ Baseline--12 month × intervention group−0.03(−0.24, 0.18)0.79 Baseline--24 month × intervention group−0.41(−0.63, −0.19)\<0.01Table 5Analysis of stigma index ratings among *movidas* in urban, coastal Peru (*N* = 297)CoefficientCI*P*Age0.00(−0.1, 0.02)0.64Years of education−0.11(−0.15, 0.07)\<0.01Regularly earn money0.04(−0.16, 0.24)0.67Time Baseline------ Baseline--12 month−0.53(−0.74, −0.33)\<0.01 Baseline--24 month−0.58(−0.79, −0.37)\<0.01Intervention group0.11(−0.14, 0.37)0.39Time × intervention group Baseline × intervention group------ Baseline--12 month × intervention group−0.02(−0.31, 0.27)0.88 Baseline--24 month × intervention group−0.2(−0.49, 0.10)0.19

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Results suggest that a community popular opinion intervention can reduce HIV-related stigma among *esquineros, homoesexuales*, and *movidas* living in three cities in urban, coastal Peru. Compared to people who lived in comparison communities, those who lived in communities with popular opinion leaders reported less HIV-related stigma over a 12- and 24-month period.

HIV-related stigma has been divided into various types of stigma, including enacted stigma/discrimination, fear of HIV transmission, negative judgments and beliefs about HIV, layered stigma (stigma toward marginalized groups), and potential stigma \[[@CR12], [@CR30]\]. People can become susceptible to stigmatization through a variety of situations, including going to get tested for HIV, receiving a positive diagnosis, receiving post-test counseling, or going on treatment \[[@CR8], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. For example, merely choosing to test for HIV signals to others that the tester may have contracted HIV or have participated in (stigmatized) behavior that could lead to HIV infection. The potential stigmatization associated with testing can lead people being tested to be perceived as generally immoral individuals who are more likely to lie, shoplift, cheat, and steal \[[@CR12]\]. Actually receiving a positive diagnosis can result in further stigmatization, including the loss of family ties, friendship, employment and housing, dismissal from school, and denial of health/life insurance and health care \[[@CR8]--[@CR11], [@CR13]\].

Approaches to reduce stigma should focus on addressing one or more of these situations that can lead to stigmatization. One common method for reducing stigma focuses on normalizing stigmatizing behaviors \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Increasing HIV testing rates, HIV prevention behaviors, and conversations about HIV risk behaviors, can increase awareness that these behaviors are socially common and acceptable. For example, opt-out HIV testing may be able to decrease stigma by making HIV testing a normative behavior \[[@CR34], [@CR36]\].

The current results are based on an intervention designed to normalize HIV prevention behaviors by having peer leaders deliver conversations and messages about HIV. While qualitative studies are being conducted to better understand how the intervention reduced stigma, it is possible that (1) the increase in conversations about HIV (in the intervention group) and (2) the requirement for HIV testing (within both the intervention and comparison communities) produced a shift in social norms that reduced HIV stigma. As intended by the intervention, there were a greater number of conversations about HIV within the intervention communities compared to comparison communities. HIV-related stigma may therefore have been reduced in the intervention communities as participants increased their conversations about HIV, and saw popular peers in their communities talking openly about HIV. HIV testing was conducted within both the intervention and comparison communities. This increased prevalence of testing within the intervention and comparison communities may have further reduced HIV-related stigma in the intervention communities, and might explain the main effect for reduced stigma over time as even the comparison community saw a slight reduction in stigma over time due to the increased testing within the communities (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

This analysis has several limitations. Results from this Peruvian sample may be difficult to generalize to other populations. Stigma differs by culture and region and the present results from a popular opinion leader intervention may differ in other populations. However, we feel that these results can generalize to other similar populations from socially marginalized groups in Latin America because we sampled a diverse population (including women and men with multiple HIV risk behaviors, from three urban areas of Peru). While this analysis is one of the first to study HIV-related stigma in Peru (and in South America, in general), future research may explore how stigma differs within South American countries. Next, the stigma analysis presented is based on an index of five stigma items, and this may have contributed to the borderline reliability coefficient. While we feel that these five items are a good representation of perceptions of stigma, a greater number of stigma-related items would increase response reliability. While the current reliability (alpha = 0.55) is below the recommended value of 0.6 or 0.7, coefficients above 0.5 have been labeled as suitable and used in previous studies \[[@CR37]\]. Future studies will be able to include additional stigma items and increase reliability. Finally, the intervention was designed to increase HIV-related communication in order to increase prevention behaviors. Although this study analyzes the effects of the intervention on stigma, stigma reduction was not a primary goal of the intervention and we do not know the exact mechanism by which the intervention reduced stigma. Although the study aims were not designed to directly reduce stigma, each of them may potentially affect social norms and perceptions of HIV-related stigma through increasing conversations about HIV and HIV testing. We believe that both increasing the number of HIV-related conversations as well as the communicating tailored HIV prevention messages helped to reduce stigma in the intervention communities. Future research can better determine the precise mechanism that led the intervention to reduce stigma.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Within a population of *esquineros, homosexuales,* and *movidas*, from three cities in Peru, an intervention designed using community popular opinion leaders to disseminate HIV prevention messages was able to reduce stigma compared to the comparison group. Findings suggest that interventions designed to normalize HIV prevention behaviors using conversations about HIV can decrease HIV-related stigma.
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